Woodcote Juniors
2021

Discounted Prices

Welcome

A 20 per cent discount off the standard
(Non-Woodcote Junior) price for all
children’s events, classes and activities.

Woodcote Junior membership – for children aged up to and
including twelve – is open to the children, grandchildren, nieces
and nephews of Full Members.
Membership provides a wide variety of benefits, including
discounts and access to special events, classes, coaching,
after-school clubs and holiday activities – with something
for every age and ability.
These make full use of the wonderful facilities at Woodcote Park
including, from March, the new Walled Garden family facility
with its children’s pool, café, soft play area and extensive range
of indoor and outdoor play areas.

Priority Booking

Priority booking for at least 24 hours for
all children’s events. classes and activities.

Free entry

Woodcote Juniors can use the new Walled
Garden facilities and – when they are
proficient enough – the Cedars Sports
Centre as often as they like, free of charge.
That is a saving of at least £8.00 per visit.

Vouchers

A pack of
vouchers worth
over £40.00
off refreshments
and activities
at the Club.
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Events

The programme for children
includes parties, film
showings and special events
such as Magical Potions,
Meet the Animals, Halloween
celebrations and a
Christmas show.

Holiday Activities

Woodcote Juniors of all ages and abilities can enjoy fun-packed
days with professional sports coaching, games and other
activities such as photography workshops and treasure hunts.
The expanding programme of classes and fun, day-long, holiday
activities make full use of Woodcote Park’s grounds and wide
range of facilities.

Free of charge group
coaching sessions are also
available throughout the year.

Classes for beginners to
advanced players, from
learning the basics of holding
and swinging a racket to
playing matches.

Tennis

Skills, tactics and fun with
our tennis professionals in
classes for players of all
ages from five upwards.

Swimming

Golf

Woodcote Juniors (of an
appropriate standard) can
play on the Coronation
Course whenever they wish,
free of charge, saving the
cost of green fees or a pass.

Squash

Starting as young as four
months, group and individual
lessons are available for a
variety of ages and abilities.

After School

When daylight allows, there
are after-school clubs during
term time including football,
junior circuits and music.

EzeeSport

This foundational sports
programme for young Woodcote
Juniors has them learning a variety
of sports skills in a structured
yet fun way.

Ballet

Weekly classes following
the Royal Academy of Dance
syllabus, from first steps up
to Grade 5.

Family Fun Day

WJ News

Entry to the Family Fun Day
held at Woodcote Park in
July is free of charge for
Woodcote Juniors.

Birthday Card

Woodcote Juniors receive a
card from the Club to mark
their birthday.

Your monthly e-newsletter
provides up to date
information and advanced
warning of forthcoming events
and activities.

Christmas

Enjoy a free visit to Santa in
2021 including a present from
the man himself.

Membership
Card
As the Club’s youngest
members, all Woodcote
Juniors receive their
own, personalised,
membership card.

Registering a Woodcote Junior
If you are a Full Member and would like to register a
Woodcote Junior, please visit the Membership area of
the Club website or contact the Membership Team at
members@royalautomobileclub.co.uk or on 01372 229600

Fees
There is no joining fee to become a Woodcote Junior.
The annual subscriptions for new Woodcote Juniors
in 2021 are:
Aged 0 to 2
Aged 3 to 4

No charge
£75.00

Aged 5 to 12

£259.00

The age is taken as the child’s age on the day
the application is received by the Membership
Team or, for renewing Woodcote Juniors, on
1 January each year.
Subscriptions for part of a year are pro rata.

Multiple discount
If you are sponsoring a Woodcote Junior, sponsor another
and receive a 20 per cent discount off the 2021 membership
subscription of the Woodcote Junior (aged 2+) who has the
lower fee. If you sponsor three Woodcote Juniors, you will
receive a 30 per cent discount off the lowest fee.

Guardian Pass to the
Walled Garden
The sponsor of a Woodcote Junior may also purchase
a ‘Guardian Pass’ to the Walled Garden, which allows a
relative or other responsible adult to take the Woodcote
Junior and any accompanying child guests to enjoy the
facilities of the Walled Garden.
These are charged at £95.00 for 6 months and £175.00
for 12 months (Available to purchase from March 2021.)
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